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Abstract.--Songbird
mortalitydue to agriculturalpesticides
is oftenassessed
by searching
treated areas for carcasses.However, carcassremoval by scavengersand the failure of
searchers
to find carcasses
that are presentmay biasmortalityestimates.We conducted
two
studies in 1987 and 1988 in New York to evaluate such biases at the time of fruit maturation

in cherryand appleorchards.In the firststudy,meansurvivaltimesfor carcasses
were8.2
d in cherryand 10.4 d in appleorchards.In the second
study,searchers
locatedan average
of 75% of carcasses
placedin orchards.Our resultssuggest
that carefulsearches
conducted
within 2 d of applicationof pesticides
in orchardsshouldsufficefor detectingsignificant
songbirdmortality.However,variablesurvivaltimes amongorchardsdemonstrate
that
studiesto assess
songbirdmortalityby searching
for carcasses
shouldalsomeasuredisappearancerates of carcasses.
DESAPARICI6N
SEMBRADOS

DE

Y RECOBRO DE AVES CANORAS MUERTAS EN
FRUTAS

Sinopsis.--Lamortalidaden avesdebidoa la usode pesticidas
en sembrados
de frutas,se
puededeterminar
buscando
el cuerpode avesmuertasluegodela aplicaci6n.
Sinembargo,
la remoci6nde losremanentes
por partedecarrofieros
y fallasen la localizaci6n
de lasaves
muertaspor parte de los investigadores,
puedeocasionar
un sesgoen los estimados
de
mortalidadcausados
por pesticidas.
Durante 1987 y 1988 11evamos
a cabodosestudios
en
New York, para evaluardichossesgos
en sembrados
de cerezay manzanaal tiempode
maduraci6nde la fruta. En el primer estudioel tiempopromediode permanenciaen el
ambientede losremanentes
de aveslo fue de 8.2 d y 10.4 den huertosde cerezay manzana,
respectivamente.
En el segundo
estudio,
losinvestigadores
pudieronlocalizarel 75%delos
remanentesde avescolocadas
en lossembrados.
Nuestrosresultadossugierenque busquedas

cuidadosas
dentrodelosproximos
dosdiasluegodela applicaci6n
deun pesticida
essuficiente
para determinaradecuadament½
la mortalidadcausadapor la sustancia
a avesconoras.Sin
embargo,se evidenci6una gran variabilidaden el tiempode supervivencia
de las avesen
diferenteshuertos,por lo que losestudiospara determinarla mortalidadde avescanorasa
basedela recuperaci6n
decuerpos
debeincluirla tasade desaparici6n
delasavesmuertas.

There is continuingconcernabout the effectsof pesticides
on birds
(Bluset al. 1985, Custeret al. 1985, DeWeeseet al. 1983, Stone1979),
and registrationrequirements
for agriculturalpesticides
frequentlyincludeavianmortalitystudies(EPA 1987). The mostcommonmethodfor
• Currentaddress:
USDA/APHIS/S& T, Denver WildlifeResearchCenter,P.O. Box 10880,Hilo,
Hawaii

96721
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assessing
songbirdmortalityin orchardsand agriculturalfieldsis to search
pesticide-treated
areasfor carcasses
(Besseret al. 1984, Holler et al. 1982,
Somerset al. 1981). However,the removalof carcasses
by scavengers
and
the failure of searchersto find carcasses
that are presentresult in biased
mortalityestimates(Avery 1987, Balcomb1986, Roseneand Lay 1963).
Orchardscommonlyreceivemultiple applicationsof pesticides(Castaldi and Forshey 1988, Prokopy 1985), which has promptedinterest
aboutpossiblehazardsto birds (Dolbeer et al. 1988, Hooper et al. 1989,
Hegdal and Colvin 1988, Merson et al. 1984). While workingin cherry
andappleorchards(Tobin andDolbeer1987,Tobin et al. 1989a,b,Tobin
and Richmond 1987), we becameconcernedabout possiblenontarget
effectsof pesticides
appliedduringthe periodof fruit maturation.To our
knowledgeno studiesof bird carcassremovalratesor of the efficiencyof
searches
for deadbirds havebeenmadein orchards.We describea study
that (1) monitoredtherate of songbirdcarcass
removalin cherryorchards
in early summerand in apple orchardsin autumn in the mid-Hudson
Valley of New York, and (2) evaluatedthe efficiencyof searches
for such
carcasses.

METHODS

We monitored

the removal of carcasses at the time of fruit maturation

from four cherryorchardsin Columbiaand Ulster countiesbetween18
Jun. and 7 Jul. 1987, and from four apple orchardsin Ulster County
between29 Sep.and 12 Oct. 1987. Two orchardsof eachcroptype had
a bandof bare groundunderthe canopyof eachrow of trees,and mowed
vegetationin the alleysbetweenrows;the other two orchardswere overgrown and weedythroughout.All orchardswere mappedby treeswithin
rowssothat a randomsampleof treescouldbe selected.We placedone
frozen carcass(either Brown-headedCowbird [Molothrusater] or House
Sparrow [Passerdomesticus]
of either sex) under each of 25 randomly

selected
treesin eachorchard,with approximatelyequalnumbersof both
speciesplacedin eachorchard.For eachtree, we useda randomnumber
table to select a direction (north, south, east, or west side of tree) and

position(next to the trunk, halfwaybetweenthe trunk and the dripline,
or at the dripline) for droppinga carcassfrom breastheight. We stuck
a 50-cm wire stakewith a 16-cm2 plasticflag in the ground 1 m from
eachcarcassto facilitaterelocation.Beginningthe day after placement
we checkedcarcasses
every 1-3 d for 11-12 d, exceptthat searches
were
discontinuedin orchardswhere all carcasses
disappearedor the flesh
decomposed
andonly skeletons
remained.Carcasses
that had decomposed
to skeletons
were still considered
to be presentin the orchardsat the time
the searches were discontinued. We used an accelerated failure time model
that fitted a Weibull distribution to the times that carcasses remained

in the orchards(i.e., the timesuntil they were removedby scavengers
or
wereno longerdiscernable
asdeadbirds).The modelestimated"survival"
timesand performedlog-likelihoodratio teststo compareorchardtypes
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and the effectsof groundcovermanagement(Cox and Oakes1984, SAS
1985).

We assessed
the ability of searchersto find carcasses
in eight cherry
orchardsin Columbia and Ulster countiesfrom 16 to 25 Jun. 1988. All
orchardswere mappedto facilitatethe randomselectionof trees,and one
male Brown-headedCowbird carcasswas placedin a randomlyselected
location(next to the trunk, halfway betweenthe trunk and the dripline,
or at the dripline in the north, south,east,or west quadrantof the tree)
under each of 10 trees in each orchard.Within 1 h after placementof
the carcasses
in eachorchard,a persondifferentfrom the onewho selected
the placementsitesor put out thebirdsslowlywalkedthroughthe orchard
and searchedunder the treesfor carcasses.
At the end of eachsearch,any
unfound carcasseswere recovered.Three searchersparticipated in the
evaluation.

The Brown-headedCowbirdsusedin this studywere collectedin decoy
traps in Ohio in May 1987 under Federal Fish and Wildlife Permit
PRT-680104

issued to the Denver

Wildlife

Research Center and under

ScientificCollectingPermit 397 issuedby Ohio to R. A. Dolbeer.The
HouseSparrowswere collectedin walk-in traps in Ohio in May 1987.
RESULTS

AND

DISCUSSION

The estimated mean time that the carcasses remained

evident at their

siteof placementwas 8.2 d (SE -- 1.2 d) for the cherryorchards,significantlylessthan the 10.4 d (SE = 1.4 d) for the apple orchards(x2 =
74.89, df = 1, P = 0.0001, Fig. 1). Seasonalvariationsin scavenger
activity, as well as seasonaldifferencesin decomposition
rates of the
carcasses,
probablyaccounted
for the differentsurvivaltimesfor carcasses
in the two typesof orchard.Orchardgroundcoverdid not affectsurvival
times (x 2 = 0.60, df = 1, P = 0.44).
In studiesinvestigatingthe effectsof pesticideson birds, searchesfor

carcasses
usuallyare conducted
within the first few daysafter application
of the pesticide.The majorityof carcasses
at mostof the sitesremained
intact and recognizableas dead birds for this duration. The exception
was in one cherryorchardwith bare groundunderthe canopywhere all
the carcasses
were removedwithin the first 24 h. The averagepercentages

of carcasses
remaining in the cherry and apple orchards,respectively,
were 60% and 95% after 24 h, 47% and 88% after 48 h, and 31% and
62% after 96 h.

Our resultsare comparableto thoseof other studiesin upland sites.
Roseneand Lay (1963) found53% and 87%,respectively,
of 30 Bobwhite
Quail (Colinusvirginianus)carcasses
4 d after placementin eachof two
uplandfieldsin Alabamaand Texas; and Woroneckiet al. (1979) recovered66% and 28%, respectively,
of HouseSparrowcarcasses
2 and 8
d afterplacementin cornfieldsin Ohio. Balcomb(1986), however,found
only 14% of songbirdcarcasses
2 d after placementin corn fields in
Maryland, and only 8% remained7 d after placement.
Most carcasses
apparentlywere carried off by scavengers,
because
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FIGURE.1. Number of Brown-headedCowbird and House Sparrow carcasses
remaining
in eachof four cherry and four apple orchardsat varioustimes after placement.

75.0% (150 of 200) ultimately were completelyremovedfrom their original placementsite,and an additional12.0% (24 of 200) had only oneor
more feathersremaining. More carcasses
were completelyremoved,with
no evidenceremaining, in the clean orchards(90 of 100) than in the
weedyorchards(60 of 100) (t = 4.27, df = 6, P < 0.01). The presence
of ground vegetationand compactedsoil under the trees preventedus
from identifyingtracksof scavengers;
however,we suspectthat housecats
(Felis silvestris),striped skunks (Mephitis mephitis),red foxes (Vulpes
fulva), and dogs(Canisfamiliaris) were the most likely species.Insects
and bacteriacausedthe decayof the 13.0% (26 of 200) of the carcasses
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that had intact skeletonswith no flesh;we observedmaggotscovering
many of thesecarcasses.
In the searchefficiencytrials, searchersrecoveredan averageof 75%
of thecarcasses
placedin the eightcherryorchards.Searching
ratesvaried
slightlyamongthethreesearchers,
but generallywereslowerin theweedy
orchards(1.0-1.7 min/tree) than in the clean orchards(0.3-0.6 min/
tree). Nonetheless,the percentages
of carcasses
recoveredwere similar
and rangedform 70% to 90% for sevenof the eightorchards.The lowest
recoverysuccess(50%) occurredin the orchard that had the heaviest
growth of groundcover.We assumethat the searchefficienciesmeasured

in the cherryorchardswouldbe comparableto thosein appleorchards,
becausetree spacingand groundcoverwere similar in both typesof
orchards.

The initially high survivalrates in mostorchards,togetherwith the
high recoverabilityof the carcasses,
indicatethat careful searchesconductedwithin 2 d of pesticideapplicationshouldusuallysufficefor detectingsignificantsongbirdmortality. However, this studydemonstrates
significantvariationin carcass
disappearance
ratesamongorchards.Thus,
if accurateestimates
are to be madeof bird mortalityfollowingpesticide
application,the ratesof carcassdisappearance
shouldbe measuredin the
orchardsbeing monitored.
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